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Name: Mel El Guindy, Santa Ana Rotary (sponsoring Hoover Elementary Field Trip to NSB)

Phone Number: 94$285{971

Email: moud39@gmail.com; melplndy@rcadtunner.com
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Joumey to the Oceffi: Wetland WonOerlali S Vllatet Pollution $15

(60) 3rd gnaders - Hoover Elementary

TOTAL: $900.00

Depoeit:
(Anticipabd tull

oavment bv'l0l17\

Deposit Paid:

Remaining Balance:

Remalning Balance Due: N/A

li&et to reen Nl parthipants must wear ctoSEtFTOE SHOES (no Crocs) ad uFE JACIGTS (prwided). Hats, sunsereen, and sunglasses are also highly recommended'

tt can get cooler on the water, so you may went to brinS a jacftet or windbreaker.

what b brln$ please make sure that all partichatlog youth and teadrer&dult draperones have slgned uraiYefs to be brouSlrt to the Newport sea Base the day of

your activity; vou will not be-admitted to went without \rour sirned waiverl lunches should be placed in bios where they can be stored in our office, and should not

require refrigeration'

pafins Busses are re@mmended to park on the street in front of the Newport Sea Base and NOT inside of the parking lot as $e drive way is too small ior a bus to

turn hto. Teachers will walk their students in a single file line along the sldewalk to the main ttalrcase in front of the t{ewport sea Base (right in front of the parking

lot), A staff will meet you at the stair case and give you further instruCions for your feH trlp'

What b laye at hone any valuabhs, electronics, etc fhe Newport Sea Base b not resPonsible fior lost or stolen personal items'

Feel free to call with any questions you may have'

lackT. Nguyen
Program Director
iackn@ocbsa.ore
(949) 642-5031 x3O9
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10P1t14 Field Trip 9:(X) am 1:30 pm 60

Please Submit PaYment to:
Newport Sea Base

1931West Coast Highway, Newport Beach, CA 92663

Phone: (949)542-5031 Fax: (949) 650-5407

Web Site: www. newPortseabase.ors
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